
.) ..... L) ,) ... Decision No •. : ~ .""1 i;, ~ 

BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF TKE STATE OF CALIFORNIA. 

In the Matter or the Application ) 
or SOUTJ3:SR.I.~ CAI.IFOENIA. GAS COMPANY, ) 
a co~oration,.tor an,order au~hor- ) 
iZing the discontinuance or gas ) 
service through a c.ertain pipe line ) 
located near the Ci~y or Tehachapi, ) 
Kern County, Calitornia. . ) 
~----------------------------) 

APPLICATION NO. 18679. 

L. T. Rice, tor Southern California Gas Company. 
G. M. McEntire, Protestant. 

HI TEE COMMISSION: 

OPINION -.-.-------

In this ap~licat10n, Southern Cal1torn1a Gas Company, a 

corporation, asks tor an order autho,rizing it to discontinue gas 

service through a certain pipe line located near the city of 
Tehachapi, Kern County. 

A public hearing in this matter was held on MarCh 29,1933, 

at 1.0s Angeles, 'cetora Examiner Kenneo.y1 at which t:1:m.e the mat-

ter was suomi ~ted. G. M. McEntire, the only conStmler now served 

on this line, protested the granting or the application, on tho 

ground that it would be inconvenient to be without gas serv1.:::e. 

It appears that applicant in April, 1928, oxtended 1ts gas 
line r~e1l1t1es southerly rrom the city or Tehachapi approxtmately 

l4,000 teet tor the purpose or furnishing surplu8 natural gas to 

the Union t~e Company, having entered into a three-year contract 
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with this con~er to supply gas tor use in connection with the 

consumer's ltme kiln. Service was first rendered to sa1d con-

somer on May 3, 1928, but cont1nued only until October ot the 

same year, when the consumer shut QOwn its pl~t anQ ceased oper-

a tions. It also appears that rive domestic consum,ers, tour or 

whom were employees or sa1d consumer, were likewise supp11ed with 

gas serv1ce trom the same gas main extens10n. The record shows 

that with the exception or G. M. McEntire, the fifth consumer and 

the protestant here1n, no service has been taken since 3anuary 

31, 1931; the. t no demand has been made by t.lle Union :Lime Company 

tor further service) nor trom the Summit Lime Company, owner ot 
., . 

the l~e property and plant, although the latter company was 

notiried ot th1s app11cat1on by the protestant, who, 1t appears, 

1s taking care ot sald plant and property tor the atoresaid Summit 

Lime Company. 

Applicant test1t1ed that the area served by said exten-

sion is subject to severe stores and that the extens10n has 

already on two separate occas1ons surrered cons1derable damage, 

with resultant expense tor repairs; that there are no prospects 

ot turtner business development on sa1d extens1on, and that a net 

financial loss or not less than $612.~8 per annum 1s now being 

experienced by reason ot 1ts operatiOns in the serv1ng ot the Olle 

consumer, who protests w1thdr~wal or the service primarily on the 

Sl'Q'IlIl.<1~ ot inconvenience ,. The record shows th~t substitute 

tuel in the torm or oak wood 1s immediately available ~d that 

it can be procured w1thout any expe~se save the ertort 1n gather-

ing 1 t. In view ot the remote possibi11ty or developing addi-

t10nal business) thus ass1sting in the curtailment ot annual 10s8 

or more nearly justifying the 1nves~ent, it appears not unreason-

able to grant the application. 

v1de. 

The order herein shall so pro-



o R D E R - - -

Southern California Gas Company having ~pp11ed to 

the Railroad COcm.1ssion tor au thori ty to dls<:ont1nue gas 
service througn a certain pipe l1ne located near the city 

or Tellt1cllapi, Kern County, a public .hearing having been 

held, the matter having been duly subm1tted and being now 
ready tor decis1on, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED, that Southern Calirornia Gas 
Company be and 1~ 1s hereby au~horized, effective June 1, 

1933, to d~scontinue gas service on that certain extension 

described more tully in the application herein~ prov1ded 

that said facilities are removed on or betore July 1, 1933. 

For all other purposes the etrective date or this 

order shall be twenty (20) days trom and atter the date 
hereof. 

De. ted at San FranCiSCO, Ce.lif'ornia, this Itf;{ day 

or r?h;,,;,,;: , 1933. 
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